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No.2003-56

AN ACT

FIB 1018

Amendingthe actof July 9, 1990 (P.L.340,No.78),entitled “An actproviding for a
Statewideemergencytelephonenumber911 system;providing for contributions
from telephonesubscribers;providing a penalty;andmaking a repeal,” further
providing for definitions, for local governmentimmunity and for powers and
duties of the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency; establishinga
StatewideintegratedwirelessE-911 Stateplan; establishinga WirelessE-911
EmergencyServicesFund anddisbursementstherefrom;further providing for
collection of an E-91 1 surchargefrom wireless customersand for annual
reporting; establishing a wireless E-911 Emergency Services Advisory
Committee;andproviding for rules andregulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the actof July 9. 1990(P.L.340,No.78),known
asthePublic SafetyEmergencyTelephoneAct, amendedFebruary12, 1998
(P.L.64,No.17),is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“911 emergencycommunicationsystem” or “911 system.” A system,
includingenhanced911 servicebut excludinga wireless E-911 system,
which permitsapersondialing 911 by telephoneto be connectedto apublic
safetyansweringpoint, via normal telephonefacilities, for the reportingof
police,fire, medicalor otheremergencysituations.

“Active prepaid wirelessaccount,” A prepaid wireless accountthat
hasbeenusedby the customerduring the monthto completea telephone
callfor whichthe customer’scard oraccountwasreduced.

“Advisory committee.” The wireless E-911 EmergencyServices
AdvisoryCommitteeestablishedin section11.3.

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Associatedwith Pennsylvania.”

(1) In the case of the mobile telephonenumber (MTN), the
geographicallocation associatedwith thefirst six digitsor NPAINXX
oftheMTN;or

(2) in the caseofa customerserviceaddress,thephysicallocation
ofthe address.
“Automatic location information” or “ALL” Thedeliveryor receiptof

the street addressof the telephoneor the geographic location of the
wirelessdevice,asspecifiedin theFCC E-911Order, beingusedto place
a call to a 911systemor to a wirelessE-911system.
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“Automatic numberWentjfication” or “AN!.” Thedeliveryor receipt
of the telephone number assignedto the telephone or wireless device
beingusedtoplacea call to a911 systemor toa wirelessE-911 system.

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
“Competitive local exchangecarrier.” A local exchangecarrier that

has been certificated as a competitive local exchange carrier by the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.

“Contribution rate.” A fee assessedagainsta telephonesubscriberfor
the nonrecurringcosts,maintenanceandoperatingcostsof a 911 system.
Counties of the first through secondclass A may impose a monthly
contribution rate in an amount not to exceed$1 per line on each local
exchangeaccessline. Countiesof the third throughfifth classmay impose
monthly contribution ratesin an amountnot to exceed$1.25per line on
eachlocal exchangeaccessline. Countiesof the sixth througheighth class
mayimposea monthly contributionrate in an amountnot to exceed$1.50
per line on eachlocal exchangeaccessline. Thecontributionratemay be
usedby countiesfor the expensesof implementing,expandingor upgrading
a911 system.Expenseseligible for reimbursementthrough the contribution
rate shall include telephone terminal equipment, trunk line service
installation, networkchanges,building of initial databaseandany other
nonrecurringcoststo establisha911 system.Thecontributionratemayalso
be used to fund recurring costs pursuantto section 8(b). Expensesnot
eligible for reimbursementthrough the contribution rate shall include
purchaseof real estate,cosmeticremodeling,centraloffice upgrades,hiring
of dispatchers,ambulances,fire engines or other emergencyvehicles,
utilities, taxes and other expensesas determined by the Pennsylvania
EmergencyManagementAgency.

“Council.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil.
“County.” The term shall includeacity of the first classcoterminous

with acounty.
“Countyplan.” A documentsubmittedby the countyon atriennialbasis

to the Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency, outlining its
proposed[or existing911 system]andexisting wireline and wireless911
andenhanced911 systemsandprocedures,includingacontributionrate,
for the forthcomingthreeyears.

“Emergency notWcation services.” Servicesprovidedby authorized
agenciesof Federal, State, county or local governments,or bypersons
authorizedby such governments,that notify the public, using ANI/ALI
databaseinformation, of emergenciesdeclaredby suchgovernments.

“Emergencysupportservices.” Information or databasemanagement
servicesprovidedby authorizedagenciesofFederal, State,countyor local
governments,or by personsauthorized by such governments,that are
usedin supportofPSAP5oremergencynotification services.
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“Enhanced 911 service” or “E-911.” Emergencytelephoneservice
providing for automatic identification of caller location and calling
number.

“FCC E-911 Order.” All orders issued by the Federal
Communications Commission pursuant to the proceeding entitled
“Revision of the Commission’s Rules to Ensure Compatibility with
Enhanced911 Emergency Calling Systems”(CC Docket No. 94-102)
codified at 47 CFR 20.18 (relating to 911 Service), any successor
proceedingandanyotherFCC oiiler that affectstheprovision of wireless
E-911 serviceto wirelessservicecustomers.

“Fund.” The WirelessE-911 EmergencyServicesFund establishedin
section11.4.

“Interexchange carrier.” A person that is authorized by the
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission to provide long-distance
telecommunicationsservice.

“Local exchange carrier.” A person, including a competitive local
exchangecarrier, that is authorized by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionto provide local exchangetelecommunicationsservice or
exchangeaccess.

“Local exchangetelephone service.” The provision of telephonic
messagetransmissionwithin an exchange,as suchis definedanddescribed
in tariffs filed with andapprovedby thecommission.

“Mobile telephone number” or “MTN.” The telephone number
assignedto a wirelesstelephoneatthe timeof initial activation.

“NPA-NXX.” The first six digits of a ten-digit telephonenumber,
including a mobile telephonenumber, representingthe area codeand
exchangeofthe telephonenumber.

“Person.” The term includes a corporation, a partnership, an
association,the FederalGovernment,the State government,a political
subdivision, a municipal or other local authority, as well as a natural
person.

“Prepaid wireless telephoneservice.” A wireless telephone service
which is activatedin advancebypaymentof afinite dollar amountorfor
a finite set of minutes and which, unless an additional finite dollar
amountorfinite setofminutesispaid in advance,terminateseither upon
use by a customerand deliveryby the wirelesscarrier of an agreed-upon
amount of service corresponding to the total dollar amount paid in
advanceor within a certainperiod of timefollowing initial purchaseor
activation.

“Public agency.” TheConunonwealthor apolitical subdivision,public
authority, municipal authorityor any organizationlocatedin whole or in
part within this Commonwealthwhich providesor has the authority to
provide firefighting, law enforcement,ambulance,emergencymedicalor
otheremergencyservices.
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“Public safetyansweringpoint” or “PSAP.” The agency-approvedfirst
point at which calls for emergencyassistancefrom individuals are
answered,operated24 hoursaday.

“Sufficientpositivebalance.” A dollar amountgreaterthan or equal
to the monthlywirelesssurchargeamount.

“Telephone subscriber.” A person who contractswith a [telephone
company] local exchangecarrier within this Commonwealthfor local
exchangetelephoneservice, either residentialor commercial.When the
sameperson has several telephonedial tone accesslines, each dial tone
accessline shall constitutea separatesubscription.For purposesof the
contributionrate,the term shallnot includepay stationsownedor operated
byaregulatedpublic utility, or nonpublicutilities asthe term is usedin 66
Pa.C.S.§2913(b)(relating to minimumservicerequirement).

“Vendor.” A personotherthan a local exchangecarrier or a wireless
providerwhosupplies911 orwirelessE-911systemservicesor equipment.

“Wireless E-911 service.” Serviceprovidedby a wireless provider,
pursuantto theFCCE-911 Order.

“WirelessE-911Stateplan.” A documentto beprepared,maintained
and kept current by the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency
providingfor all aspectsof the development,implementation,operation
and maintenanceof a Statewideintegrated wireless E-911 system,
including the exclusiveauthority to formulatetechnical standardsand
determinepermittedusesofandamountsdisbursedfrom the Wireless-E-
911 EmergencyServicesFundestablishedbysection11.4(a).

“Wireless E-911 surcharge.” A monthly fee assessedupon each
wireless service customerfor each wireless two-way communication
devicefor which that customeris charged by a wireless providerfor
wirelessservice.

“Wireless E-911 system.” An E-911 systemwhich permits wireless
service customersdialing 911 to be connectedto a public safety
answeringpoint for the reporting of police, fire, medical or other
emergencysituations.

“Wireless provider.” A personengagedin the businessofproviding
wirelessservice to end-usecustomersin this Commonwealth,including
resellers.

“Wirelessservice.” Commercialmobileradio serviceasdefinedunder
section332(d)of the CommunicationsAct of 1934 (47 U.S.C. § 332(d))
andwhichprovidesreal-time, two-wayvoiceservicethat is interconnected
with thepublicswitchedtelephonenetwork.

“Wireless service customer.” A person who is billed by a wireless
provider or who receivesprepaid wireless telephoneservice from a
wirelessproviderfor wirelessservicewithin thisCommonwealth.

Section2. Section 3 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
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Section3. Telecommunicationsmanagement.

(d) Exemption.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice telecommunications
facilities are exemptfrom the telecommunicationsmanagementof the
agency,councilandthecommission.

Section 3. Section 4(a) introductory paragraphof the act, amended
February 12, 1998 (P.L.64, No.17), is amendedand the subsectionis
amendedby addingparagraphstoread:
Section4. Counties.

(a) Powersandduties.—Theboardof countycommissioners,or, in a
homerule county,the appropriatebodyaccordingto thehomerule charter,
shallhavethe following powersanddutiesin relationto a911 systemand
wirelessE-911system:

(8) To cooperatewith the PennsylvaniaStatePolice. Subjectto
subparagraphs(i) through (iii), a countythat utilizesANI/ALI data
base services shall, upon request of the Commissionerof the
PennsylvaniaState Police or the designeeof the commissioner,
provideauthorityto accessall AN1IALIdatabaseinformationrelating
to 911 callsfor emergencyservices,whetherthe data baseis heldby
thecountyor by a commercialentity.

(i) In order to ensure that no county or PSAPexperiences
degradationof serviceor additional costsasa result of complying
with thissubsection:

(A) the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall provide, at its cost,
any equipment, computer software or telecommunications
equipmentor services,exclusiveof recurringpersonnelcostsfor
countypersonnel,that are necessaryto enable its accessto any
ANI/ALI databaseinformation;and

(B) all suchmeansofaccessmustbe approvedby the county,
PSAPand the PennsylvaniaStatePolice before the county is
requiredto authorizeor provide the access.In the eventof a
disputebetweenthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice and a countyor
PSAPregarding approvalby the countyandPSAP,the dispute
shall bemediatedby theOfficeofInformationTechnologyofthe
Commonwealth’sOffice of Administration. The Office of
Information Technology may bring in a Commonwealth
mediator from the Office of General Counsel to provide
assistancein resolvingthedispute.
(ii) The ANI/ALI data base information to which accessis

authorizedor enabledunder this paragraph or section4.1(a)(3)
shall be usedonly in providingemergencyresponseservicesto a
911 call. A personwho usesor disclosessuchANI/ALI data base
informationfor any otherpurposecommitsa misdemeanorofthe
third degree.
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(iii) Nothingcontainedin thisparagraphshall be construedto
imposeon wirelessprovidersanyobligations beyondthose created
by applicable Federal CommunicationsCommissionorders and
regulations. Public agencies, counties, PSAPs and wireless
providersshall not be liable to anypersonfor errors in anyof the
ANI/ALI data base information which may be accessedby or
providedto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice underthisparagraph.
(9) To comply with reporting requirementsestablishedby the

agency.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section4.1. PennsylvaniaState.Police.

(a) Powersandduties.—TheCommissionerofthe PennsylvaniaState
Police, or the designeeof the commissioner,shall have the following
powers and duties in relation to a Pennsylvania State Police
telecommunicationsfacility:

(1) Todesignate,with spec~icity,which PennsylvaniaStatePolice
facilities shall be considered Pennsylvania State Police
telecommunicationsfacilitiesunderthisact.

(2) To designatea commanderof a PennsylvaniaState Police
telecommunicationsfacility who shall serve as the point of contact
with the agency and the counties and shall oversee the
implementation,operationand maintenanceof a PennsylvaniaState
Police telecommunicationsfacility. A Pennsylvania State Police
facility shall, where technologicallyfeasible,be adequateto provide
servicetothe designatedareaofcoverage.

(3) To requestauthority to accessAN1IALI data baseinformation
relating to 911 calls for emergencyservicesfrom the countiesand
PSAPswithin the designatedarea ofcoverageofa PennsylvaniaState
Police telecommunicationsfacility; provided,that no countyor PSAP
shall berequiredto complywith sucha requestunlessit is madeby the
Commissionerofthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice or the designeeof the
commissionerpursuant to section4(a)(8); and providedfurther that
section4(a)(8) shall applyto anysuchrequest.

(4) To provide training and cert4flcation for all call-
takers/dispatchersand call-taker/dispatchersupervisorsthat meetsor
exceedsthe training and certification standardsthat areprovidedfor
in 4Pa. CodeCh.120c (relatingto training andcertjficationstandards
for 911 emergencycommunicationspersonnel) or any successor
standard.
(Fm) Ineligible reimbursement.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceare not

eligible toreceiveanyreimbursementfrom the moneyscollectedfrom-the
contributionrateor wirelessE-911 surcharge,nor maythePennsylvania
State Police impose a monthly contribution rate upon the telephone
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subscriberson the local exchangeaccessline or any wireless E-911-
relatedsurchargeupon wirelessservicecustomers.

Section 5. Sections9 and 11.1 of the act, amendedor addedFebruary
12, 1998 (P.L.64,No.17),areamendedtoread:
Section9. Telephonerecords.

(a) Access.—Eachtelephoneservice supplier shall providecustomer
telephonenumbers,names and service addresses[to 911 systemswhen
required.]to PSAPswhenrequestedbythemfor usein respondingto911
calls and, when required,to providersofemergencynotification services
and emergencysupportservices,solelyfor thepurposesofdeliveringor
assistingin thedeliveryofemergencynotWcationservices-and-emergency
support services. Each wireless provider shall provide the telephone
numberand geographical location of the wireless device,as required
pursuantto the FCC E-911Order, to PSAPswhenrequestedby themfor
use in respondingto 911 calls. Although customertelephonenumbers,
namesand service addressesshall be availableto [911 systems]PSAPs,
providers ofemergencynot(ficationservicesandprovidersofemergency
supportservices,and the telephonenumbersandgeographicallocations
of wireless devicesshall be available to PSAPs,such information shall
remainthe propertyof the disclosingservice supplier.Thetotal costof the
911 systemor wirelessE-911 systemshall include expensesto reimburse
telephoneservicesuppliersfor providing andmaintaining911 information;
provided,however,that nothingin thissectionshallpermita telephone
servicesupplierto be reimburseddirectlyfrom thefundfor providingand
maintaining 911 information. This information shall be used only in
providing emergencyresponseservicesto a 911 call or for purposesof
deliveringor assistingin the deliveryof emergencynotification services
or emergencysupportservices,exceptas provided in subsection(c). A
personwho usesor disclosesANI/ALI databaseinformationfor purposes
other than[handling] providingemergencyresponseservicesto a-9-l-1-call,
deliveringor assistingin the deliveryofemergencynotification services
or emergencysupportservicesorotherthanasprovidedin subsection(c)
commitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.

(b) Privacywaived.—Privatelisting servicecustomersin a911 service
district shall waive the privacy afforded by nonlistedand nonpublished
numbers[when using the 911 emergencyservice] with respectto the
deliveryofemergencyservices.

(c) Immunity.—No telephonecompany, wireless [communications
company]provideror vendoror agent,employeeor director of atelephone
company, wireless [communicationscompany] provider or vendor that
provides information to PSAPs,providers of emergencynotification
servicesorprovidersof emergencysupportservicesshallbe liable to any
person who directly or indirectly uses the 911 emergencyservice or
wirelessE-911 emergencyservice establishedunder this actor provides
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informationto 911 systemsor wirelessE-911systemswith respectto the
deliveryofemergencyservices:

(1) [for releaseto a public safetyansweringpointof information
specifiedin thissectionthatis not alreadypart of thepublic records,
includingnonpublishedtelephonenumbers;or] for releasetoPSAPS,
providersofemergencynotification servicesorprovidersofemergency
support servicesof information specjfied in this section, including
nonpublishedtelephonenumbers;

(2) for releaseto the commission,the FederalCommunications
Commissionor any otherFederalor Commonwealthagencywith the
authority to regulatethe provisionof telecommunicationsservices,of
telephonecompanyinformation specifiedin this section that is not
already part of public records, including, where applicable,
information regarding numbersof lines servedby an individual
company but excluding nonpublic information regarding the
company’s individual customer names, addressesand telephone
numbers;or

[(2)] (3) for interruptions,omissions,defects,errors, mistakesor
delays in transmissionoccurring in the course of [rendering 911
emergencyservice]the deliveryofemergencyservicesor wirelessE-
911 service underthis act,unlesssuch interruptions,omissions,defects,
errors,mistakesor delaysarecausedby thewillful or wantonmisconduct
of the telephone company, wireless [communications company]
provider or vendor, their agents,employeesor directors~:Provided,
however,That];provided,however,that nothinghereinshall preclude
the application of any commission tariff or regulation within its
jurisdictionpertainingto allowancesfor telephoneserviceinterrnpttons

Section 11.1. Immunity.
All 911 systemsand wirelessE-911 systemsrun by county andlocal

governmentsshall be local agencieswho shall enjoy local governmental
immunityasprovidedunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 Subch.C (relating to actions
againstlocal parties).

Section6. Theact is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section11.2. Powersanddutiesofagency.

(a) Administration.—Theagencyshall havethefollowingpowersand
dutiesin relationto a wirelessE-911system:

(1) To designateat least oneemployeeof the agencywho shall
serve as a point of contact at the agencyfor all matters involving
wirelessE-911systemsin thisCommonwealth.

(2) To overseethe development,implementation,operationand
maintenance of a Statewide integrated wireless E-911 system,
formulate technicalstandardsand determinepermittedusesof and
amountsdisbursedfrom the WirelessE-911 EmergencyServicesFund
establishedin section 11.4(a), including the costs of PSAPsand
wirelessprovidersthat areeligibleforpaymentfromthefund;and
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(3) to approveeachcounty’s countyplan, or amendmentto its
agency-approvedcounty plan, incorporating wireless E-911 service
capabilitiesasmay besubmittedby the countyto theagency.
(Fm) WirelessE-911 Stateplan.—Theagencyshall prepare,maintain

and keep current, after adequatepublic notice and opportunity to
commentandafterconsiderationofthe recommendationsofthe wireless
subcommitteeof the advisory committee,a wireless E-911 State plan
providingfor all aspectsof the development,implementation,operation
and maintenanceof a Statewideintegrated wireless E-911 system in
accordancewith the FCCE-911 Order.Pursuantto suchplan, theagency
shall:

(1) Establishmodelagreementsfor mutualaid agreements,cross-
serviceagreements,servicecontractsandall otherdocumentsby and
amongpublic agencies,PSAPsand wireless providers that may be
requiredin the implementationofthe wirelessE-911Stateplan, review
such agreementsand documentsfor consistencywith the applicable
countyplanandassistthepartiesinassuringtheirexecution.

(2) Requireeachwirelessprovider to notify the agencyof each
countyin which it is licensedon the effectivedateof thissectionand
provideswirelessserviceand,at the timenewserviceis initiated,each
county in which it is licensedand initiates wireless service; and to
notjfy countiesof wireless service within eachcounty, specifically
noting wireless service to more than one county. In the eventof
disputes amongPSAPsregarding the PSAP to which a wireless
provider routes 911 calls, the routing shall be determinedby the
agency.

(3) Establishuniform Statewidestandardsfor the format and
content of wireless automatic location information and wireless
automatic number ident4fication, which standards shall be the
standardsadoptedby theNationalEmergencyNumberAssociation,as
from time to timeamendedby that organization.Wirelessproviders
will usetheapplicableNationalEmergencyNumberAssociationdata
transmissionformat standardsto deliver suchdata to the wirelessE-
911 system.

(4) Forwarda copyofthe completedplanandanyrevision thereof
to all affectedcounties,PSAPs,wireless providers, local exchange
carriers, competitive local exchange carriers and interexchange
carriers.

(5) Requireeachwirelessproviderto providethe agencywith a 24-
hour, seven-days-a-weekcontacttelephonenumberorpagernumber
for useby PSAPsin emergencysituations.

Section11.3. Advisorycommittees.
(a) Establishmentof an E-911 EmergencyServicesAdvisory

Committee.—Thereis herebyestablishedan advisorycommitteeto be
knownasthe E-911EmergencyServicesAdvisoryCommittee.
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(b) Members.—.Theadvisory committeeshall be comprisedof the
followingpersons:

(1) The director of the agencyor his designee,who shall act as
chairperson.

(2) Two countycommissioners.
(3) Fourcounty911programmanagers.
(4) Four wireless providers licensed by the Federal

CommunicationsCommission.
(5) Two landline telephoneserviceproviderrepresentatives.
(6) Tworepresentativeseachfromfire services,emergencymedical

servicesandpolice.
(7) The chairmanandminority chairman ofthe Communications

and TechnologyCommitteeof the Senateand the chairman and
minority chairman of the Veterans Affairs and Emergency
PreparednessCommitteeof the House of Representatives,or their
designees.

The Governor, upon recommendationof the applicable Statewide
organizations, associationsand industry segments,shall appoint the
committeemembers,who will each serve a two-year term. Advisory
committee membershipshall be limited to one representativeper
organizationor corporateentity.

(c) Rolesand responsibilities.—Theadvisory committeeshall make
recommendationsto the agencyregarding theformulationoftechnical,
administrative and operational standardsfor use in overseeing911
programsStatewide.

(d) Reimbursement.—Themembersof the advisorycommitteeshall
servewithout compensationbut shall be reimbursedfor their actual and
necessarytravel and other expensesin connectionwith attendanceat
meetingscalledby the chairperson.

(e) Advisorycommitteesubcommittees.—Thechairpersonmaycreate,
within the committeemembership,subcommitteesto studyand address
specifictechnicalandprogramareas:

(1) A wireless subcommitteeshall be createdas a permanent
subcommitteeandshall consistofthefollowingpersons:

(i) Theadvisorycommitteechairperson.
(ii) Two countycommissioners.
(iii) Four county911programmanagers.
(iv) Four representativesof wirelessproviderslicensedby the

FederalCommunicationsCommission.
(v) Twolandline telephoneserviceproviderrepresentatives.

(2) Wirelesssubcommitteerolesandresponsibilities:
(i) To advise the agency regarding the development,

implementation, operation and maintenance of a Statewide
integratedwirelessE-911 system.
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(ii) To makerecommendationsto the agency regarding the
preparation and periodic revision of a wireless E-911 Stateplan
providing for the development, implementation, operation and
maintenanceof a Statewideintegrated wireless E-911 systemin
accordancewith theFCCE-911Order.

(iii) To makerecommendationsto the agency regarding the
approvalordisapprovalofwirelessproviderserviceagreementsand
theformulationoftechnicalstandards.

(iv) To make recommendationsto the agencyregarding the
developmentofguidelines,rules andregulationsrequiredtoaddress
the administrationof the StatewideE-911 wirelessplan and the
disbursementof moneysfrom the WirelessE-911 Emergency
ServicesFund.

(v) To make recommendationsto the agency regarding the
developmentofthe annualreport requiredofthe agencyby thisact,
including, but not limited to, recommendationsconcerning
adjustmentsofthe wirelessE-911surcharge.

Section11.4. WirelessE-911EmergencyServicesFund.
(a) Establishmentoffund.—Thereis herebyestablishedin the State

Treasurya nonlapsingrestrictedinterest-bearingaccountto be knownas
the WirelessE-911EmergencyServicesFund. Thefundshall consistof
thefeescollectedundersubsection(Fm), fundsappropriatedby the General
Assemblyand offundsfrom anyothersource,private orpublic. Moneys
in the fund and the interest it accrues is herebyappropriated to the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgencyto be disbursedby the
agency.Themoneysin thefundshallbe usedonlyfor thefollowingcosts:

(1) PSAPand wirelessprovider costsresultingfrom compliance
with the FCC E-911 Order, including development,implementation
and testing, operation and maintenanceof a Statewideintegrated
wireless E-911 system. Costspaid from the fund must be eligible
recurring or nonrecurring costs as determinedby the agency in
accordancewith sections11.2(a) and 11.5for wireless E-911 service
providedin accordancewith theFCC E-911Orderora countyplanor
amendedcountyplanapprovedby theagency.

(2) The agency-approvedcostsofPSAPsspecifiedin section8(b)
that relate directly or indirectly to the provision of wireless E-911
service,to the extent:

(i) the costs are not includedin the costspaid undersection
11.4(a)(1) and the approved E-91I costs provided in section
11.4(a)(1) havebeenreimbursed;and

(ii) the costsdo not exceedthepercentageofthe actual ratio of
demonstratedwireless calls to demonstratedtotal emergencycall
volumetimestheamountofmoneyin thefund,andfurther:

(A) theamountofthe coststhat maybereimbursedis limited
to 25% ofthefund~fa majority ofwirelessprovidersservingthe
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geographic area coveredby the PSAPhave been testedand
acceptedbythePSAPfor wirelessE-911PhaseI service;

(B) the amountofthe coststhat maybe reimbursedis limited
to 50% of thefund ~fall of the wirelessprovidersservingthe
geographic area coveredby the PSAPhave beentestedand
acceptedby the PSAPfor wirelessE-911PhaseI service;

(C) the amountofthe coststhat maybe reimbursedis limited
to 75% of thefundif a majorityof wirelessprovidersservingthe
geographicarea coveredby the PSAP have been testedand
acceptedby the PSAPfor wirelessE-911PhaseII service;and

(D) theamountof thecoststhat may be reimbursedis limited
to 100% of thefund~fall of the wirelessprovidersservingthe
geographicarea coveredby the PSAPhave been testedand
acceptedby thePSAPfor wirelessE-911PhaseII service.

In the eventthat,pursuantto an FCC E-911waiver,a wirelessprovideris
temporarilyrelieved of its obligation to provide wirelessE-911PhaseII
service in the geographic area coveredby a requestingPSAP, such
wireless carrier shall be disregardedin the determinationsto be made
pursuantto subparagraphs(iii) and (iv) until suchtimeas the wireless
carrier’s obligation to provide wireless E-911 PhaseII service again
becomeseffective.

(b) WirelessE-911 surcharge.—Eachwirelessservice customershall
payafee,to be knownasa wirelessE-911surcharge,in an amountof$1
per monthfor eachdevice that provideswirelessservicefor which that
customeris billed by a wirelessproviderfor wirelessservice or receives
prepaidwirelesstelephoneservicefroma wirelessprovider.Suchfeeshall
be collectedapartfrom andin addition to anyfeeleviedby the wireless
providerin wholeor inpartfor theprovisionof911 services.

(1) Wirelessprovidersshall collect thefeeon behalfofthe agency
aspart oftheir billing processandshall haveno obligation to takeany
legal action to enforcethe collectionof the surcharge.Suchaction
maybe broughtby or on behalfofthe agency.Annually,upon written
requestofthe agency,eachwirelessprovidershallprovidea list ofthe
namesand addressesof those wirelessservice customerscarrying a
balancethat havefailed to pay the wireless E-911 surcharge. The
wirelessprovidershallnot beliableforsuchunpaidamounts.

(2) If a wirelessprovider receivesa partial paymentfor a monthly
bill from a wirelessservicecustomer,the wirelessprovidershall apply
thepaymentagainsttheamountthe wirelessservicecustomerowesthe
wirelessproviderfirst and shall remit to the State Treasurer such
lesseramount,ifany,asshallresulttherefrom.

(3) Thefeescollectedunderthissubsectionshall notbe subjectto
taxes or charges levied by the Commonwealthor any political
subdivisionofthis Commonwealth,nor shall suchfeesbe considered
revenueofthe wirelessproviderforanypurpose.
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(4) In the caseofprepaid wirelesstelephoneservice,the monthly
wireless911 surchargeimposedby thissectionshall beremittedbased
upon eachprepaidwirelessaccountinanymannerconsistentwith the
provider’s existing operating or technological abilities, such as
customeraddress,location associatedwith the MTN, or reasonable
allocation methodbasedupon other comparablerelevant data and
associatedwith Pennsylvania,for each wireless customerwith an
activeprepaidwirelessaccountandhasa sufficientpositivebalanceas
ofthelastdayofeachmonth,ifsuchinformationis available.
(c) Remittanceoffees.—Ona quarterlybasis, eachwirelessprovider

shall remit thefeescollectedundersubsection(b) to the State Treasurer
fordepositinto thefund.

(d) Reimbursementof wirelessproviderandPSAPcosts.—
(1) From everysuch remittance, the wirelessprovider shall be

entitled to deductandretain an amountnot to exceed2% ofthe gross
receipts collected as reimbursementfor the administrative costs
incurred by the wireless provider to bill, collect and remit the
surcharge.

(2) WirelessprovidersandPSAPsshall be entitledto paymentfrom
thefund, in the mannerprovidedin section11.5(c),for thefollowing
costs:

(i) Recurringcostsapprovedby the agencypursuantto agency
rules associatedwith the development,implementation,operation
and maintenanceofwirelessE-911service in the geographicarea
servedbythe requestingPSAP;and

(ii) Nonrecurringcosts approvedby the agencypursuant to
agency rules associatedwith the development,implementation,
operation and maintenanceof wireless E-911 service in the
geographicarea servedby the requestingPSAP.
(3) In no eventshall any costs bepaid that are not related to a

wireless provider’s or PSAP’s compliance with requirements
establishedby the wirelessE-911Stateplan, the FCC E-911 Orderor
the wirelessE-911provisionsof an agency-approvedcountyplan or
amendedcountyplan.

(4) Costs incurred by a PSAPor wirelessproviderfor wirelessE-
911 serviceprior to the effectivedateofthissectionshall be paid by
the agencyprovidedthat thecostscomplywith therequirementsofthis
sectionandsection11.5, wereincurredafterJanuary1, 1998,andare
determinedby the agency,afterapplicationin accordancewith section
11.5(c),to be eligible forpaymentfrom thefund.Any suchcoststhat
the agencydeterminesto be eligible shall be paid asprovided in
section11.5.

(5) Nothing in this act shall preventa wireless providerfrom
recoveringits costsof implementingand maintainingwirelessE-911
servicedirectlyfromits customers,whetheritemizedon the customer’s
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bill or by any other lawful method. No wirelessprovider that levies
such a separatefeefor provision of E-911 wireless service in the
geographic area served by the requestingPSAP may receive a
reimbursementfor thesamecosts.
(e) Reportingby wirelessproviders.—Witheachremittancea wireless

providershallsupplythefollowinginformationto the StateTreasurerand
to theagency:

(1) Thetotal feescollectedthrough the wirelessE-911 surcharge
from its wirelessservicecustomersduring the reportingperiod.

(2) The total amount retained by it as reimbursementfor
administrativecosts to cover its expensesof billing, collecting and
remittingthefeescollectedfrom the wirelessE-911surchargeduring
thereportingperiod.

(3) Until all nonrecurringcostshavebeenrecoveredby a wireless
provider, the total amountit has beenreimbursedby the agencyfor
nonrecurringcostsassociatedwith the development,implementation,
operation and maintenanceof wireless E-911 service during the
reportingperiod.
(f) Information to be suppliedby wireless providers.—Allwireless

providers shall provide the agency with such information as it shall
requestin writing in order to dischargeits obligationsunderthissection,
including,but not limitedto, the collectionanddepositofthe wirelessE-
911 surchargeandits administrationofthefund. Informationsuppliedby
wirelessproviderspursuantto this sectionshall remain confidential,and
releaseofsuchinformationshall begovernedby section11.7.

(g) Prohibition.—Nopart of the fund, including anyexcessamount
under section11.6(a), shall be usedfor any purpose unlessexpressly
authorizedby thisact.

(h) Surchargesunset.—ThewirelessE-911surchargefeeestablished
in subsection(b) shall terminateon June30, 2009,unlessextendedby an
actofthe GeneralAssembly.
Section11.5. Disbursementoffundamountsby agency.

(a) Expendituresfor wirelessE-911systems.—Duringeachfiscalyear
the agencymay, only in furtheranceof the WirelessE-911 Stateplan,
disbursemoneysfrom the WirelessE-911 EmergencyServicesFund to
PSAPswith agency-approvedcountyplansor amendedcountyplansand
wirelessprovidersfor thefollowingpurposes:

(1) Topaythe costsofPSAPsand wirelessprovidersprovidedfor
in section11.4(a)(1) and(d)(2) andthe costsofPSAPsprovidedfor in
section11.4(a)(2).

(2) To train emergencyservicepersonnelregardingreceiptand use
ofwirelessE-911serviceinformation.

(3) To educateconsumersregarding the operations,limitations,
role andresponsibleuseofwirelessE-911service.
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(b) Limitations on useoffundamountsby PSAPs.—NoPSAPshall
receivea disbursementfrom thefundfor anycostnecessaryto housethe
wireless E-911 system or for the purchase of real estate, cosmetic
remodeling, ambulances,fire engines or other emergencyvehicles,
utilities, taxesandother expensesasdeterminedby the agency.No more
than 70% of the disbursementswhich a PSAPreceivesfrom the fund
during theagency’sfiscalyearmaybe utilizedtofundpersonneltraining,
salaryandbenefitcosts.

(c) Manner of payment.—EachPSAPand wirelessprovider shall
submit to the agencyeachyear, not later than 120 days beforethefirst
day of the agency’sfiscal year, the eligible costs it expectsto incurfor
wirelessE-911 serviceduring the nextfiscal yearof the agency.The
submissionmayincludeeligible coststhat the PSAPor wirelessprovider
has already incurred for wireless E-911 service at the time of the
submission.Theagencyshall reviewthe submission,ensurethat the costs
are eligibleforpaymentfrom thefundandnotify the submittingPSAPor
wirelessprovider, not later than 30 days before the first day of the
agency’sfiscalyear, of the eligible costs.Theagencyshall pay to each
PSAPandwirelessprovider,from thefund,the amountofthe submitted
coststhe agencydeterminedto be eligible, whetheror not the costshave
beenincurredat or before the time ofpaymentand whetheror not the
costs,if alreadyincurred,were incurredprior to the effectivedateofthis
section.Paymentshall be madein four equalpaymentsduring thefirst
monthofeachquarteroftheagency’sfiscalyearasfollows:

(1) Theagencyshallfirst pay the costsapprovedfor eachPSAP
thatarepayablein the quarter.

(2) Followingthe paymentofapprovedcoststo a PSAPfor PhaseI
deploymentof wirelessE-911 service,as setforth in the FCC E-911
Order, but only after the PSAP has issued its request to wireless
providers to furnish PhaseI wireless E-911 servicepursuant to the
FCC E-911 Order, the agencyshall paythe approvedcostsofwireless
providers that are payable in the quarter to provide the requested
wirelessE-911serviceto that PSAP.

(3) Following the paymentof approvedcoststo a PSAPfor Phase
II deploymentof wirelessE-911service,as setforth in theFCC E-911
Order, but only after the PSAP has issuedits requestto wireless
providers to furnish PhaseII wirelessE-911 servicepursuantto the
FCC E-911 Order, the agencyshall pay the approvedcostsof wireless
providers that are payable in the quarter to provide the requested
wirelessE-911servicetothat PSAP.

(4) ln anyquarterof the agency’sfiscalyear,all costsspecifiedin
section 11.4(a)(1) that are approvedby the agencyfor paymentto
PSAPsor wireless providers shall be paid before any other costs
payablepursuantto this chapter are paid to any PSAPor wireless
provider. In thefirst quarter of the agency’sfiscal year, the agency
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shall determine whetherpaymentsto PSAPsand wirelessproviders
during theprecedingfiscalyearexceededor were lessthanthe eligible
costs incurred by eachPSAPand wirelessprovidersubmittingcosts
during thefiscalyear. EachPSAPandwirelessprovidershall provide
verification ofsuchcostsas requiredby theagency.Any overpayment
shall be refundedto the agencyor, with theagency’sapproval,maybe
used to pay agency-approvedcosts the PSAP or wireless provider
submittedfor the currentfiscalyearoftheagency.Theamountofany
underpaymentwill be paid to the PSAP or wireless provider in
accordancewith thissubsectionandsubsection(d) within the current
fiscal year. The agencyshall reconsidera determinationof eligible
costspursuantto thissubsectionuponrequestby asubmittingPSAPor
wireless provider and shall provide a procedure for such
reconsideration.
(d) Pro rata sharingoffundamounts.—

(1) If the total amountof moneyin the fund in any quarter is
insufficientto payfor bothagency-approvedPSAPcostsand agency-
approvedwireless provider costs which are payable in the quarter
under subsection(c) for both Phase I deploymentand PhaseII
deploymentof wirelessE-911 service,assetforth in the FCC E-911
Order, thenpaymentsfrom thefundfor that quartershall bemadeas
follows:

(i) The agency-approvedPhaseI deploymentcosts ofa PSAP
and those wireless providers to which the PSAPhas issued its
requestfor PhaseI wirelessE-911 serviceshall bepaidbeforeany
agency-approvedcostsforPhaseII deploymentarepaid.

(ii) If, notwithstandingsubparagraph(i), the total amountof
moneysin thefundin the quarter is insufficientto payall PhaseI
deploymentcostsof both PSAPsand wirelessproviderswhich are
payable in the quarter, then each requesting PSAP and each
requestingwirelessprovidershall receive,for paymentofPhaseI
deploymentcosts,apro rats shareofthetotal amountofmoneysin
thefundin the quarter.

(iii) If the total amountof moneysin thefund in the quarter is
insufficientto payall agency-approvedPhaseII deploymentcostsof
both PSAPsand wireless providers which are payable in the
quarter, then eachrequestingPSAPand eachrequestingwireless
providershall receive,for paymentofPhaseII deploymentcosts,a
pro rata shareofthe total moneysin thefundwhichareavailablein
the quarterforpaymentofPhaseII deploymentcosts.
(2) For anyPSAPor wirelessprovider,pro rats sharesshall be

computedbasedupon the total dollar amountofmoneyavailable in
the fund for paymentof PhaseI or PhaseII deploymentcosts,
whicheverisapplicable,multipliedby theratio of:
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(i) the total dollar amountofagency-approvedbut unpaidcosts
of that PSAP or wireless provider for Phase I or Phase II
deployment,whicheverisapplicable;to

(ii) the total dollar amountofall agency-approvedbut unpaid
costs.
(3) Anyremainingunpaidagency-approvedPSAPcostsor wireless

provider costs shall be carriedforwardfor paymentduring the next
fiscal quarter. Suchcarryforwardprocessshall continueeachfiscal
quarter until all agency-approvedPSAPcosts and wireless provider
costs have been paid. Pro rats and other paymentsunder this
subsection,including, but not limitedto, paymentsof costswhich are
carried forwardfor paymentin subsequentfiscal quarters,shall also
be subjectto all provisionsand requirementsof subsection(c) except
forsubsection(c)(1).
(e) Triennialfinancial audit.—Theagencyshall require a triennial

financial audit of eachPSAP’suseof the disbursementsit has received
from the fund and of a wireless provider’s collection, deduction,
retention, remittance and useof the amountscollectedby the wireless
provider under the wireless E-911 surchargeor the disbursementsit
receivedfrom the fund. These triennial financial audits shall be
consistentwith guidelinesestablishedby the agency,andthe costofeach
auditshallbepaidfromthefund.
Section11.6. Reporting.

(a) Annualreportby agency.—Notlater than March 1 of eachyear,
the agency,after considerationof the recommendationsof the advisory
committee,shall submitan annualreport, which may be combinedwith
that required by section 3(a)(5), to the Governor and the General
Assembly.Subjectto the provisionsof section11.7(b), the report shall
includeat leastthefollowing:

(1) The extentto which wirelessE-911 systemscurrently existin
thisCommonwealth.

(2) ThosePSAPswhich completedinstallation of wirelessE-911
systemspursuant to the wirelessE-911 Stateplan and the costsand
expensesfor installation.

(3) An itemization by PSAPor wireless provider, project and
description and expenditurefor each Wireless E-911 Emergency
ServicesFund disbursementmade in thefiscal yearjust concluded.
The itemization shall include an explanation of how each project
contributedto thefulfillmentoftheexistingwirelessE-911Stateplan.

(4) The planned expendituresfor the next fiscal year for
installation of wirelessE-911 systemspursuantto the wirelessE-911
Stateplan.

(5) Thetotal aggregatefeescollectedfrom all wirelessprovidersin
thefiscalyearjustconcludedbasedupon thereportsofsuchproviders
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submittedunder section11.4(e) and anyotherfundsreceivedby the
fund.

(6) The amountofanyunexpendedfundscarriedforward in the
fund.

(7) Theamountof anyremainingunpaidagency-approvedPSAP
costs or wirelessprovider costs being carried forwardfor payment
during the nextfiscalquarter.

(8) Any advancesin a wireless provider’s systemtechnologyor
expansionof its customerservice area which further the goal of
providing access to a wireless E-911 system regardless of the
customer’sgeographic location on any interstate highway in this
Commonwealth.
(b) Studyof wirelessE-911 emergencyservicesimplementationand

operation.—Theagency,after considerationof the recommendationsof
the advisorycommittee,shall report to the Governorand the General
Assemblyno less than triennially its recommendationsconcerning
wirelessE-911 implementationand operation, including, but not limited
to, necessaryor requiredactionswhichmustbe undertakenin responseto
the FederalCommunicationCommission’sdirective in the FCC E-911
Order. Thereportshall recommendmeasuresto be takenby the General
Assembly.
Section11.7. Publicdisclosureandconfidentialityofinformation.

(a) Annualreport of the agency.—Theannualreport of the agency
shall beapublicdocument.

(b) Prohibition against releaseof information.—Neitherthe State
Treasurer,the agency,nor any employee,agent or representativeof a
PSAP or public agency shall divulge any information acquired with
respectto any wireless provider, its customers,revenuesor expenses,
trade secrets, commercial information and such other proprietary
information while actingor claiming to act assuchemployee,agentor
representative,and all such information is herebyrequired to be kept
confidentialexceptthat aggregationsofinformationwhich do not identify
or effectivelyidentify numbersofcustomers,revenuesor expenses,trade
secrets,commercialinformationandsuchotherproprietary information
attributabletoany individualwirelessprovidermay bemadepublic.
Section11.8. Wirelessproviderrecords.

(a) Access.—Uponrequestfrom and pursuantto agreementwith a
PSAP, each wireless provider shall provide E-911 service data base
informationaspermittedunder the law to the requestingPSAP.Such
informationshall remain thepropertyofthe disclosingwirelessprovider
and, exceptas otherwiseprovided by applicable Federal or State law,
shall be usedby the PSAPonly in connectionwith providingemergency
responseservicesto acall to a911 systemor toa wirelessE-911system.

(b) Violations.—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorofthe third degree
who:
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(1) Usesor discloseswirelessE-911servicedata baseinformation
forpurposesotherthanhandlinga call to a 911systemor to a wireless
E-911systemwithouttheconsentofthe wirelessservicecustomeroras
otherwiseprovidedby applicableFederalor Statelaw.

(2) Knowingly usesthe telephonenumberof a 911 systemor
wirelessE-911systemto avoidanychargesfor the servicesof a local
exchangecarrier, competitivelocal exchangecarrier, interexchange
carrier or wirelessprovider.
(c) Privacy waived.—Theprovisionsof66 Pa.C.S.§ 2906 (relating to

disseminationof telephonenumbersand other ident4fyinginformation)
shall haveno application to wireless providers to the extentthey are
engagedinprovidingwirelessE-911serviceor relatedservices.
Section11.9. Immunity.

(a) Generally.—No wireless provider or its officers, directors,
employees,agents or vendorsshall be liable to any personfor civil
damagesresulting from or causedby such wireless provider’s, its
officers’, directors’, employees’,agents’or suppliers’ participation in or
acts,failure or omissionsin connectionwith that participation in the
development,design, installation, operation, maintenance,performance
or provision of wireless E-911 service, exceptfor willful or wanton
misconduct.

(b) Parity of liability.—A wireless provider shall have the same
immunity from liability for transmission errors or failures, network
outagesor othertechnicalproblemsthat arise in thecourseofhandling
emergencycalls or providingemergencyservices,including wirelessE-
911 service,asa local exchangecarrier enjoysin thecourseofhandling
suchcallsorprovidingsuchservices.

(c) Releaseofinformation.—Nowirelessprovideror its employeesor
agents shall be liable to any personfor releasing wireless service
customerinformation to the agencyor to any911 systemor wirelessE-
911 system,publicagencyor PSAPasrequiredby thisact.
Section11.10. Agencyfundingfor wirelessE-911support.

Theagencyis authorizedto retain up to 2% oftheannualwirelessE-
911 surchargeproceedsto payfor agency expensesdirectly related to
administeringthe wirelessE-911provisionsof thisact. Thiswill include,
but will not be limited to, personnel, travel, administrative,financial
auditingandprinting costs.
Section11.11. Rateregulation.

Nothingin thisact shall be construedto constitutethe regulationof
the rates chargedby wirelessprovidersfor anyservice or feature which
theyprovideto their wirelessservicecustomersor to prohibit a wireless
providerfrom charging a wireless service customerfor anyserviceor
featureprovidedto suchcustomer.
Section11.12. Rulesandregulations.
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Thecouncilshallhavethepowerandauthority to issueguidelinesand
to promulgate,adopt,publish,useand enforcerules andregulationsfor
the implementationofthisactandshall, within oneyear of the effective
date of this act, after consideration of the recommendationsof the
advisory committee, promulgate such guidelines and rules and
regulationsasmay be necessaryto implementthis act. Guidelinesand
rulesandregulationsproposedundertheauthorityofthissectionshaltbe
subjectto reviewby theGeneralCounselandtheAttorneyGeneralin the
mannerprovided for the review of proposed rules and regulations
pursuantto the act ofOctober15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),knownasthe
CommonwealthAttorneysAct, and the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.
Section11.13. Enforcementofprovisionsofact.

In additionto anypowersexpresslyenumeratedin thisact, -the-agency
shall havefull powerand authority, and it shall be its duty to enforce,
executeand carry out, by its rules andregulationsor otherwise,all and
singular, the provisions of this act, and the agency may institute
injunction, mandamusor otherappropriatelegal proceedingsto enforce
theprovisionsofthisactandregulationspromulgatedunderit.

Section7. If any provisionof thisact or the applicationthereofto any
personor circumstancesis held invalid, such invalidity shallnotaffect other
provisionsor applicationsof the act whichcan be given effectwithout the
invalid provisionor application,and to this endthe provisionsof this act
aredeclaredto beseverable.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) ThewirelessE-911 subscribersurchargeprovided in section 11.4

of the act shall take effect with the first monthly billing cycle of a
wirelessprovideroccurring90 daysafter theeffectivedateof thisact.

(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


